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THE NUCLEOTIOE SEDUENCE OF RNA-1 OF INDIAN PEANUT CLUMP VIRUS 
COMPUCATES ITS TAXONOMY BUT OFFERS BROAD SPECTRUM DIAGNOSTICS 
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(1) Smtl~sn Crop Research Instllute, invergowrte Dundee UK and (2) Inlernat~onal Crops 
Research Instttula lor the Semi-Ar~d Trop~cs (ICRISAV Pntancheru 502 324 lidla 
Th. nucleol~de sequence ol h e  5841 nucteol~des 01 RNA-1 01 Indian peanul clumjv~rus 
(IPCV) cmlams three o w n  nadmng lrnrnrs Wlch Oncode a M, 129887 protein cor,talning a 
methyltranslerase domam (ORF 1) a M 60188 proleln h l c h  contalns a polymerase domaln 
(ORF 2) and a M, 12281 proten (ORC 3) m e  nucleollde sequence of IPCV RNA-1 1s 
slmllar lo lhal o! peanut clump virus (PCW The translat~on producls are 88% (ORi I) 95% 
( O R i  2) and 75% (ORi 3) ~denltcal to those 01 PCV RNA end are also simdar to those of 
soil-borne h e a l  mosalc virus and barley slrlpe mosalc vlrus (BSMV) These sm~lar~ttes and 
those wllh proteins of other furovlruses call Into question the Iaronomlc slalus ol the genera 
Furovirus and Hordervnus A cDNA probe derived from the 3 end ol RNA-1 01 IPCV-h 
hvbrid!zed mlh RNA 0' lsotates of other serotvoes 01 IPCV and o l  PCV Also orrnsrs caree 
on sequences csmma, lo RNA-I ol IPCV a i d  PCV were enect~ve In reverse Iranscrlpl~m- 
PCR amplllical~ol of thase RNA and IMt of L and T serolpe co,aleS of IPCV 
Indian peanut ciump nrus (IPCV) induces clump dlsease in groundnut crops In many pans 
of Indla, m d  1s transm~ltad by Poiflyxa gramlnrs (Reddy at al., 1988), IPCV resembles 
peanut clump nrus (PCV). wh~ch Inducer clump disease of groundnut crops n West Alrlca 
(Thouvenal and iauquet. IQ8I) .  Then are three serotypes of IPCV (H, L or T/ (Noll el el., 
19881 and th~s serolog~cal divers~ly is a polential complicat~on for dlsease diagnosis, IPCV nas 
a bi-pantie genome ol posllwe-sense RNA molacutes encapsldateo in rod-ahaped panicles 
01 dinerenl langlhs (?eddy a: al., 1985): It Is classifled In the genus Furov~rus. 
Maler,als and metnods 
Vlrus g sol ales and propagalion: 
Hyderabad (HI and Ludhlana (L)   sol st as. Wlcn belong lo the Hand L serotypes (Noll el 
al.. lQ88), m d  the D solale. collecled by P. Dclfosse in I994 lrom Durgapura. Rajas:han 
(serotype 7 .  w r e  propagated !n Phaseolus vulgaris and p ~ r l l ~ e d  as described by Reddv el 
a/ (1985) 
Nuclso:de sequencing 
RNA was exlracled lrom purlfled virus panlcles and cDNA was synthesized uslng a 
~ ~ m m e r c i a l  kl I3oenr~nger) and cloned In Sma I - dlgesled pUCl9 The S- an0 3 - 
extromil$eS 01 IPCV RNA-I were cloned ustnp lhe S'Ampiiflnder RACE kll (Cionlechi. 
Nucieollde Sequences were delermlned by dideorj chain terminallon using Sequenase 
I/\mersMm) andwre  Wmpared uslng DIAGON (Sladen. 1982) or CLUSTALV (Hlgglns &a!. 
1992). 
RT-PCR: 
Tho lOcel!Ons of lhe prlme:s chosen m c h  matched the sequences of IPCV RNA-1 and PCV 
RNA- t (Henog H 81,. 1894) With minimum deglnoracy I re  shorn In F g  1. Templala war 
0.3 pg of v i ~ s  RNA or 5 pg 01 RNA ektracled lrom Iha laal !issue 01 IPCV-lnCCI*d Nlcolianr 
benmam!am. Revefse transcriptldn at 42% br 1 hour was followed by 30 qcles 01 PCR at 
94% lor 1 mln. 5S°C lor 1 mln. 72% lor 2 mln. 
Results 
A sequence 01 5841 nucleotides was established Il contr~ned 3 open readng lrames 
RNA-1 RNA-2 
PCR + ....... + *..+ +.....+ rrlple gene block +.....+ Z-- 
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Fig. 1. Diagram 01 the penome of Indian peanut clump virus 
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Fig. 2. DIAGON cornpanson of RNA.1 moieeuler of 1PCV.H (horizontal) and 
PCV (venical). Matches shown a n  lor tlr115 nuclsotidas iden!ical. 
[ORF) ORF I has domains suggestwe e l  melhyllransferase acllvlly ORF 2 has a 
polymerase domaln bul ORF 3 d ~ d  no1 resemble prolelns of known lunclion The genome 
orgmtzotm (Flp 1) IS very like lhei 01 PCV (Heriog e l  a1 1994) 
Comparison o l  Vie two sequswes using OIAGON rlcordlng malchlng strings m which 11 
01 15 nxkol ldes were Idantlcal (FIQ 2) showed a non-untlorm distribullon 01 simllarily The 
non-codmg mglons (NCR) were the most alce there were palches ol strong simllarlly in 
ORFl and ORF2 and ORF3 were hast aitke 
Fbg 3 shows Ine resull o l  mmparlsons, made usinp CLUSTALV among Ihe prolelns Al lA l p ~ B s M v  
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FIQ. 3. Relatedness among corresponding proleins assessed by CLUSTALV 
encoded by each of the ORF and tne corresponding protelns of PCV and olher vlruses when 
any preepltble stmtlar~ltes could be d~scerned 
Fraoments 01 cDNA corresoond~no a diflerenl Darls of the IPCV oenome were tesled in 
probe 1 probe 2 probe 3 probe 4 
Table 1. React~ons of hybrtdizallon probes wilh 0 t pg  IPCV and PCV RNA 
serolype, probe 3 lrom ORFl of RNA-1 reacted w ~ l h  RNA lrom all 3 IPCV srfotypes and 
probe 4 which m:luded the 3-non-wdlng regton, hybrldi:ed well wllh all !he RNA iypes 
RTPCR Iesu yielded clear bands o l  [DNA equtvalenl n slze [lor PCV-H) lo the 
predcled produc:s Thus Ihe sequences shared between IPCV-H RNA-I and PCV RNA-: 
were also shared complelely or nearly complelely wilh RNA-I ol IPCV-L and IPCV-D 
We h a w  oblatned a broad spct l~c i ty  hybiialrallon probe wnlch 18 belng used currenlly In 
dlsease surveys m India. IPCV mfecu many hosls and multiplies well In graminaceous hosls 
sucn as mea l  IDellosse e l  19951 GtouMndl u m e  l~o?l S o ~ m  Amarc& arc presimeo , 
en:wnterM me ancestors 01 me v r,res lnduc8np C6dmp on 8rrtve m ma 0 c Wor 0 I! IS 
pass10Ie IM~ 0 me weed rora Inere arc v!tdses reu ea lo JCv anc PCV n- c? 00 n?. nlecl 
gmundnuls The new probe mlghl be expected to detecl such nruses i t e  results also 
suggesl that wttn any new virus tsolale 11 will be poss~ble b/ RTiPCR lo ~denltt/ how closely 
such a new vlrus Is relalcd lo exlsllng viruses 
From the seauences 01 the Dutallve Dolvmerases O' iPCV and PCV 11 would be 
. . 
reasonaoe to C.asslty n e  nrdses as slra ns 8.: omer aroieis snclaec :. PhA-: s,$;ess 
e:S c cse re a:ea?ess ana lnose err3:eo oy RNA-2 01 PZV anc DC J '.a :. e! a! 1: s 
wlume) are even less altke. PracIfmI considerations ruqgest lhal IPCV and PCV be 
considered as dillerenl wruses. Sequence comparisons also show Ihal. as w~lh Ihe coal 
proleins (Wesley 01 at.  1994). BSMV is relalmly closely related lo IPCV. and more so lnan 
are other lurov~ruses Taken togelher, these dala strongly suggesl lhal the general class 01 
viruses mlh rod-shaped parl~oles and rnullipanile genomes requlre I&onomic re-altgnmenl. 
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